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Control tips

Treatment guidelines for budworms and hornworms are an average of
five or more caterpillars per 50 plants.

Some growers apply all their tobacco fertilizer preplant. Others apply a majority of
the fertilizer preplant and then apply the balance as a post-transplant sidedressing.
Both strategies work successfully in burley. It’s usually a matter of preference
and/or soil properties. Lighter, coarse textured soils – those with more sand than
our more common loamy and clayey soils – can benefit from the split application
strategy.

Good plant coverage of the bud area with 20 gallons or more of
finished spray per acre. This will help to get the product to the pest.
Avoid spraying for budworms in the heat of the day when buds tend to
be closed, protecting the worms as well as the tender buds.

Growers who sidedress typically apply about two-thirds to three-fourths of the nitrogen (N) plus
all of the phosphorous (P) and all or most of the potash (K) prior to transplanting. The balance of
the N or N + K is applied about 2-4 weeks after transplanting.
All or most of the sidedress nitrogen should be in the nitrate form. Such as ammonium nitrate,
calcium nitrate, potassium nitrate, or sodium nitrate. Urea nitrogen should not be used as a
sidedress material for tobacco. Urea takes time to become chemically available to the plants and
could delay crop ripening and reduce quality if drought conditions develop.
Sidedress nitrogen fertilizer materials suitable for tobacco include: calcium nitrate (15.5-00); sodium nitrate (traditionally 16-0-0 but being reformulated as 15-0-2); potassium nitrate
(traditionally 13-0-44 but also being marketed as a prilled 12-0-46 and other similar analyses);
calcium ammonium nitrate (27-0-0); ammonium nitrate (34-0-0 but difficult to find anymore); and
a 13-0-14 containing ammonium nitrate N and potash.

Be sure there is fresh damage and live worms. In some cases, there
can be damage but no worms. Birds and other predators can eat them.
Check back in about 48 hours to evaluate the degree of control
achieved.
A few years ago, the tobacco aphid was the top crop pest. Widespread
use of neonicotiniod insecticides with the potential for seasonlong control has sent them far down the pest list. Transplant water
insecticides now provide protection against an array of pests.

Tobacco Tidbits
How many seeds are in
1 ounce of tobacco seed?

Pay attention to any 34-0-0; the traditional ammonium nitrate 340-0 is suitable for tobacco but may not be readily available; there
is a different 34-0-0 material now that contains ammonium sulfate
and urea and should not be used on tobacco. The potassium nitrate
(12-0-46 or similar analysis) or the 13-0-14 is a good choice
for fields low in potash or with a history of potash deficiency.
Important: For all these materials, check your fertilizer dealer for
availability in your area.

One ounce of unpelleted
tobacco seed contains
about 350,000 seeds. For
comparison, 1 ounce of
mustard seed contains
about 15,000 seeds.

Total nitrogen, regardless of application strategy, should not
exceed 200-250 pounds per acre in mos situations. Consult with
your local Extension agent for further information.

Top 5 Tobacco Producing Countries
Country
China
Brazil
India
USA
Indonesia

% of World Total
42%
11%
11%
5%
3%

1. All tobacco types included.
2. Year: 2013
3. Source: FAO, United Nations

Editor’s Column

LOOKS DON’T TELL THE WHOLE STORY
By Don Fowlkes, BSC

We usually think of tobacco quality as something we can
see, feel, and smell. Something we judge by our in-hand
observations of the tobacco. Its color, body, ripeness,
texture, sheen, oiliness, soundness, aroma. These traits
are indeed critical components of cured leaf quality. But
they don’t tell the whole story.
Some aspects of quality cannot be detected with the
naked eye or by touch or smell. Case in point, chemical

residues from crop protection agents (CPAs) are
also very important aspects of quality, even though
detectable only by chemical analyses.

CPA residues are not just a concern to you, but also to us
and to whomever we sell your tobacco. Your reputation
is at stake as is ours and also U.S. burley as a whole.

This edition of ‘Best Burley” will devote lots of attention to
CPA management strategies. Following good agricultural
practices (GAPs) in managing diseases and insects as
well as suckers, all of which can include the application
of CPAs, will help you avoid problems with CPA residues.

We all must work together to manage CPA use in tobacco
and to prevent or at least minimize CPA residues.
We sincerely thank you for your understanding and
cooperation.

DISEASE MANAGEMENT
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
BURLEY TOBACCO

WE MUST MANAGE
CPA RESIDUES
By Don Fowlkes, BSC

By Emily Pfeufer, University of Kentucky
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As tobacco transplants are being set in the field, growers should
take this opportunity to plan their disease management approaches
accordingly. Crop information binders should also be updated with
soil test information, updated pesticide labels, and records of worker
trainings.

Black shank
2016 was the most severe black shank year in the recent past, due to a
very wet July followed by a dry August. The severity of 2016 combined
with our very mild winter will likely result in more overwintering black
shank pathogen inoculum. Thus, any farm that has a history of black
shank will be benefited by crop rotation, resistant variety selection,
and soil-directed fungicide application(s).

835 Bill Jones Industrial Dr.
Springfield, TN 37172

Frogeye Leaf Spot

Our shared goal must be to have no undesirable CPA residues. This
means you must strive to minimize your use of CPAs. How? Use CPAs
only when necessary and at the lowest labeled rate that gets the job
done. Follow the economic thresholds (ET) published by Extension
for each targeted pest. Make sure you 1) use only CPAs which are
currently labeled for use on burley tobacco (which also means never
use any CPA on tobacco which is not labeled for tobacco) and 2)
always follow the label directions for use of all CPAs you use.

Target spot and frogeye leaf spot
Fungal leaf spot diseases, including target spot and frogeye, caused
problems for many growers last year. Managing these leaf spots starts
in the greenhouse, where one application of Quadris is recommended,
at first or second clipping. Weekly applications of Manzate Pro-Stick
will also suppress fungal leaf spots before and after the Quadris
application.

Target Spot

In the field, azoxystrobin-containing products, including Quadris, are
the primary fungicides for fungal leaf spot management. It is critical
that if azoxystrobin will be applied in the field, a Manzate application
must occur between the greenhouse Quadris spray and the field spray.
In most years and in most locations, an azoxystrobin application
timed to 4-6 weeks post-setting provides a benefit in terms of disease
severity and yield. Efficacy of additional applications is dependent on
disease pressure, frequency of rainfall, application equipment, and
timing of application.
While very severe frogeye occurred last year in south-central Kentucky,
it is unknown whether this was due to challenging weather conditions,
insensitivity to fungicides, or factors associated with spraying that
reduce fungicide efficacy. Frogeye isolates from five sampled farms
were less sensitive than an unexposed isolate from organic tobacco,
but whether this insensitivity constitutes a lack of disease control or
is just part of naturally occurring variation in pathogen populations
remains to be demonstrated. In all cases, utilizing drop nozzles is
recommended to achieve more complete coverage of plant leaf tissue.

Commercial products are named or displayed in this
publication for information purposes only. BSC does
not endorse these products or discriminate against
other products which may be comparably suitable.

With some preparation and foresight, burley tobacco growers can be
well-prepared for this field season by combining disease-resistant
varieties, crop rotation, and preventative fungicide application.

CPA (crop protection agent or pesticide) residue
levels in the cured leaf are a very important
component of tobacco quality. CPA residues
directly impact the marketability and usability of
our tobacco. Manufactured tobacco products must
meet strict standards. Thus, all the tobaccos we
purchase must likewise adhere to strict standards
for CPA residues and all quality components.
Individual grower’s crops as well as larger lots of processed tobacco
have to be rejected or disposed of when CPA residues are detected
above tolerance levels. This is very expensive to all parties and can
jeopardize a grower’s contract or our ability to market the tobaccos we
purchase. None of us want that to happen.

Blue Mold

Black Shank
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Your CPA residue management strategy should also take into
consideration the when and the how of applying CPAs. When you
apply a CPA is very important, especially in terms of applications
made close to harvest time. The closer to harvest, the greater the risk
of residue problems. Every CPA has a PHI (pre-harvest interval) or
minimum number of days to allow between application and harvest
stated on the label. You need to know and observe the PHI for every
CPA you use. See the article and chart in this newsletter on this topic.
How you apply a CPA is also important in terms of residue management
(as well as effectiveness of the treatment). Improper or worn sprayer
nozzles or excessive application rate can result in residue problems.
Be sure to mix the recommended amount of CPA in the recommended
volume of water and apply the recommended amount of spray solution
per acre. Use the recommended type of sprayer nozzles (tips). And
always use a sprayer which has been recently calibrated. If needed,
your county Extension agent can help you with information on how to
calibrate your sprayer.
Make sure that CPAs applied (by you or a neighbor) to corn and bean
crops near or adjacent to your tobacco fields do not drift onto your
tobacco. These CPAs are not labeled for tobacco and contamination
would jeopardize the marketability of your tobacco. Talk with your
neighbors who have crops near your tobacco about the importance of
CPA residue prevention in tobacco. Refer to the article by Neil Rhodes
on this topic in the previous edition of “Best Burley.”
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PREVENTING CPA RESIDUE
PROBLEMS IN 2017
By Eric Walker, University of Tennessee

Tobacco production has changed drastically over the last 20 years. While
some changes have been good, many have been challenging, discouraging,
and at times, confusing. One such change is the increased emphasis placed
upon crop protection agent (CPA) residues.
Crop protection agents include herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, sucker
control agents, and other products applied to the tobacco during the season.
As with any crop, only labeled pesticides for use in tobacco are permitted.
Use of any product that does not expressly name tobacco in its label is not
only forbidden but also illegal, according to federal law. Additionally, use of
a labeled pesticide in a manner not expressly stated in the label or at rates
exceeding the labeled rates is also forbidden and illegal. Similarly, application
of a labeled CPA – even at the labeled rate – but followed by harvest within
the spray-to-harvest or pre-harvest interval (PHI) is prohibited and may
inflate CPA residues. These “off-label” applications have been and continue
to be long-term problems for the U.S. tobacco industry and threaten its
sustainability – and the sustainability of its producers – now more than ever.
When residues of a CPA not labeled in tobacco are detected, the tobacco is no
longer marketable and must be destroyed. Not only does this cause losses
for the tobacco producer and buyer, but it also jeopardizes the contract of
the producer and the reputations of the tobacco producers, buyers, dealers,
and manufacturers. Tobacco buyers cannot afford to chance off-label or
excessive CPA residues and will eventually rely on proven producers who
deliver high-quality, worry-free tobacco with no-to-low CPA residues. They
have to do so in order to remain in the marketplace. Producers who comply
with existing rules and adapt to new and changing rules while continuing to
deliver high-quality tobacco that meets CPA requirements are those most
likely to continue producing tobacco in the future.
Unfortunately for producers and leaf dealers, there is a new wrinkle added
to CPA residue compliance that limits the producers and dealers who are
abiding by all of the rules. In principle, it is nothing new to us as customers
and consumers. As tobacco producers and leaf dealers, however, it can
change how a crop is managed. It is the desire of the customer.
Regardless of a total adherence to all labels, rules, regulations, and
guidelines, if a customer chooses not to purchase something because it
possesses some characteristic that the customer deems undesirable, then
it is the customer’s right and free choice to pursue a product elsewhere that
meets his or her criteria. As customers ourselves, we demand that products
that we choose to purchase meet our individual preferences; if not, we will
look elsewhere until we find what we want.
When this is applied to customers of the tobacco leaf market, difficulties
for both the producers and dealers arise. In recent years, some tobacco
leaf customers have expressed concerns about residues of CPAs labeled
for tobacco – CPA residues that can occur when CPAs are used in strict
accordance with their labels. Some of the customers’ concerns may not be
related to perceived harm; rather, these concerns may be simply due to the
desires of the customer or the desires of their customers.
Because the money of the customer is for them to do with it what they
will, tobacco producers and dealers must be aware of this, accept this,
and work together to deliver high quality tobacco that meets the different
requirements of the customers. Regular open communication is of the utmost
importance. Tobacco leaf buyers must communicate with their customers
to determine their requirements for the tobacco, and then communicate
these requirements to the producers. Producers must communicate with
their buyers throughout the season. They must adhere to their contracts,
and if a problem in the field is encountered that may indicate the application
of a labeled CPA of concern or of a labeled CPA at an application timing of
concern, then the producers should contact the buyer to determine if there
an alternative measure that protects not only the integrity of the tobacco in
the field, but also its marketability.
U.S. tobacco producers continue to produce the best burley tobacco in
the world, but we live in a rapidly changing world in which other nations
are increasingly producing better burley tobacco. The gap is narrowing.
Few crops in the United States face as many regulations and scrutiny as
tobacco. These are extremely challenging times for tobacco. However,
tobacco producers are a strong, dedicated group, and there is a lot of sound
information available and people willing and wanting to help producers
attain high-quality tobacco that meets the ever-tightening requirements.
Please contact your local Extension agents and specialists if you need
information or encounter production problems. Also, be mindful of your
contract requirements and communicate regularly with your buyer to ensure
that everyone’s needs are being met. This is the only sustainable path for
tobacco production as we move ahead.
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Table 1. List of crop protection agents(CPAs) used in the production of tobacco
Trade Name

Common Name

PHI1

Agri-Mycin 17
streptomycin sulfate
No restriction stated on label
Harbour
streptomycin
No restriction stated on label
Actigard 50WG
acibenzolar-S-methyl
21 days
Aliette WDG
aluminum tris (O-ethyl phosphate)
3 days
Forum
dimethomorph
0 days
Manzate Pro-Stick
mancozeb
30 days
MetaStar 2E
metalaxyl
Not foliarly applied
Orondis Gold 200
oxathiapirolin
7 days
Orondis Ultra A
oxathiapirolin
7 days
Orondis Ultra B
mandipropamid
7 days
Penncozeb 75 DF
mancozeb
21 d in flue-cured tobacco
Presidio
fluopicolide
7 days
Quadris 2.08
azoxystrobin
0 days
Revus 2.08SC
mandipropamid
7 days
Ridomil Gold SL
mefenoxam
Not foliarly applied
Terramaster 4 EC
etridiazole
Not foliarly applied
Ultra Flourish 2E
mefenoxam
Not foliarly applied
Acumen
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Aim EC
carfentrazone
Not foliarly applied to tobacco
Blanket
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Command 3ME
clomazone
Product not applied past 7 days after transplanting
Devrinol 2-XT
napropamide
Not foliarly applied
Devrinol 50 DF
napropamide
Not foliarly applied
Devrinol DF-XT
napropamide
Not foliarly applied
Framework 3.3
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Gramoxone SL 2.0
paraquat
Not foliarly applied to tobacco
Helena Pendimethalin
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Helm Sulfentrazone 4F
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Poast 1.5 EC
sethoxydim
42 days
Prowl 3.3 EC
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Prowl H2O 3.8CS
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Round-Up PowerMax & generics
glyphosate
Not foliarly applied to tobacco
Satellite
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Spartan 4F
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Spartan Charge
sulfentrazone + carfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Stealth
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Willowood Clomazone 3ME
clomazone
Product not applied past 7 days after transplanting
Willowood Sulfentrazone 4SC
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Acephate 90 Prill
acephate
3 days
Acephate 90 WDG
acephate
3 days
Acephate 90 WSP
acephate
3 days
Tenkoz Acephate 97
acephate
3 days
Acephate 97UP
acephate
3 days
Acephate 97 WDG
acephate
3 days
Actara 25 WG
thiamethoxam
14 days
Admire Pro 4.6F
imidacloprid
14 days
Agree WG
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Alias 2F
imidacloprid
14 days
Alias 4F
imidacloprid
14 days
Assail 30SG
acatamiprid
7 days
Assail 70WP
acatamiprid
7 days
Aza Direct
azadirchtin
No restriction stated on label
Belay 2.13
clothianidin
14 days
Besiege
lambda-cyhalothrin + chloratrailiprole
40 days
Biobit HP
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Blackhawk Naturalyte
spinosad
3 days
Brigade 2E
bifenthirin
Do not apply later than layby
Brigadier 2 SC
bifenthrin + imidacloprid
Do not apply later than layby
Capture LFR
bifenthrin
Do not apply later than layby
Carbaryl 4L
carbaryl
2 days
Carbaryl 4L
carbaryl
2 days
Coragen SC
chlorantraniliprole
1 days
Denim 0.16EC
emamectin benzoate
14 days
Dipel DF
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Dipel ES
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Durivo
thiamethoxam
Not foliarly applied
Endigo ZC
lambda-cyhalothrin + thiamethoxam
40 days
Fulfill 50WDG
pymetrozine
14 days
Javelin WG
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Karate
lambda-cyhalothrin
40 days
Lannate LV
methomyl
14 days air or fire cured, 5 days flue cured
Lannate SP
methomyl
14 days air or fire cured, 5 days flue cured
Lorsban 15G
chlorpyrifos
7 days
Lorsban 4E
chlorpyrifos
Not foliarly applied
Mocap
ethoprop
Not foliarly applied
Nuprid 2SC
imidacloprid
14 days
Nuprid 4.6F Pro
imidacloprid
14 days
Nuprid 4F Max
imidacloprid
14 days
Orthene 75 SP
acephate
3 days
Orthene 97
acephate
3 days
Platinum
thiamethoxam
Not foliarly applied
Platinum 75 SG
thiamethoxam
Not foliarly applied
Sevin 4F
carbaryl
2 days
Sevin XLR Plus
carbaryl
2 days
Tide Acephate 90 WDG
acephate
3 days
Tracer Naturalyte
spinosad
3 days
Voliam Flexi WDG
thiamethoxam + chloranitraniprole
14 days
Warrior II with Zeon technology
lambda-cyhalothrin
40 days
Widow
imidacloprid
14 days
Willowood imidacloprid 2SC
imidacloprid
14 days
Willowood imidacloprid 4SC
imidacloprid
14 days
XenTari DF
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Telone C-17
dichloroprpene + chloropicrin
Not foliarly applied
Telone C-35
dichloroprpene + chloropicrin
Not foliarly applied
Telone II
dichloroprpene
Not foliarly applied
Vapam HL
sodium methyldithiocarbamate
Not foliarly applied
Antak
C10 fatty alcohol
7 days
Butralin
butralin
30 days air-cured and dark tobacco types, 7 days flue-cured
Drexalin Plus
flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
Fair 30
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Fair 80 SP
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Fair 85
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Fair Plus
maleic hydrazide
7 days
FluPro
flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
FST-7
C10 fatty alcohol + maleic hydrazide
7 days
Levin-38
C10 fatty alcohol + maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
Off-Shoot-T
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Plucker Plus
C8-C10 fatty alcohol + flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
Prime+ EC
flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
Royal MH-30
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Royal MH-30 SG
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Royal MH-30 Xtra
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Royaltac
C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Royaltac M
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Sucker Plucker
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
7 daysays
Sucker Stuff
maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
Sucker Stuff 80 EG
maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
Super Sucker Stuff
maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
1 PHI: Pre-Harvest Interval			
2 REI: Restricted-Entry Interval			
Chart developed by Joe Beeler and Eric Walker, University of Tennessee/University of Kentucky
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REI2
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
48 hrs
12 hrs
48 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
4 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
48 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 Hrs
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs

SPRAYER CALIBRATION – AND MORE

RECORD KEEPING

A subject that’s often talked around or about is sprayer
calibration. If you have a 100-gallon sprayer and spray
5 acres, you’re spraying 20 gallons per acre (GPA,)
right? The answer is yes but could be “sort of.” Applying
insecticides or fungicides with little or no systemic activity
to the type of leaf canopy that tobacco develops as it grows
can be challenging. There are some basic fundamentals
you should be aware of before putting that high-priced crop
protection agent (CPA) into your spray tank and running.

It’s annual reminder time—record keeping is an important
part of the business of farming. The simplest answer to
“Why do I have to keep up with all they’re asking for?”
is easy, it’s a requirement of the buyer and a condition
of your contract. But rather than looking at the process
as a burden try to keep sight of how helpful records
throughout your management operation can be.

By Bill Maksymowicz, BSC

1. Are you using the right nozzle? Flat fan nozzles work fine for herbicide applications to the field before
planting and will give good coverage of most of the leaves of younger plants but as the plant grows upper
leaves interfere with spray delivery to all the leaves. Hollow cones and twin jet nozzles are options that
can give better coverage in a denser leaf canopy. It may be necessary to angle or use drops to ensure leaf
coverage from the top to bottom of the plant. Air induction nozzles or bodies were developed as a drift
reduction tool but give the added benefit of better penetration of a larger spray particle into the leaf canopy.
2. Are your nozzles calibrated? Every nozzle should be checked to ensure that the delivery among nozzles
is within 10 percent of the average of all the nozzles. Yes, it takes a little extra time but remember the key is
to get the same amount of finished spray delivered consistently across the boom. A plugged nozzle on one
side and a worn one on the other could give you a strip of poor performance along with a strip that has a CPA
residue higher than allowed.
3. Are you getting the coverage you expect? Taking a little time to test the sprayer in the field before adding
the CPA you’ll be using is time well spent. You can do a visual check after spraying a test strip or, better, put
water sensitive paper on tops and bottoms of the leaves to get a good reading of just where your spray is
going. Tobacco fungicides and bactericides have little to no contact activity; if you don’t paint the leaf you
won’t get performance. If a CPA calls for 60 GPA match your nozzles and speed to apply 60 GPA. Making
two passes with a sprayer delivering 30 GPA does not deliver the same total active ingredient to the plant as
one pass with a sprayer delivering 60 GPA.
4. Match your CPA to the pest. While not strictly a subject under “sprayer calibration” be sure you know
what insect or disease you’re attempting to control before spraying. Fungal and bacterial symptoms can
often be confused. Take advantage of the Plant Diagnostic Laboratory services to ensure you’re using the
proper labeled CPA. Read, understand and follow the label especially relating to rate, maximum allowed
usage and preharvest interval.
Your local Extension Office and farm supply dealer have excellent publications on the details of calibrating
sprayers. There is no one way so look at the options and find one that works for you. The small investment
in time pays a huge dividend in CPA performance.
Finally keep a record of what you did, how you did it and when you did it. And remember this isn’t a one-time
procedure. Nozzles (and pumps) wear out and hoses swell so at a minimum you should do this at least once
a year for every nozzle configuration you use on your sprayer.

By Bill Maksymowicz, BSC

From the growing perspective, a good history of fields,
soils and pests helps you better plan management
strategies. Take your records to the next level by not
just keeping note of what you did but what the results
were. You may find you’re engaging in practices that in
the end are only costing you time (and money). Little
things like fertilizing based on what you’ve always done
(ignoring soil tests,) using a pesticide based on calendar
applications rather than with scouting, and treating using
economic threshold levels or irrigating based on how the
soil looks instead of what the soil moisture is will add
unnecessary expense.
With labor there are records required by law. Familiarize
yourself with them and be sure you are fully complying.
Beyond what you are legally required to keep you should
have a program in place to provide and document training
for all your employees. Without documentation, labor
disputes or dealing with accidents on the farm can result
in a time consuming and costly road to resolution. It’s
unfortunate that in today’s society the potential of a
lawsuit drives much of what we do but that’s a simple
fact of life.
There are numerous tools available to help you keep up
with the paperwork, from computer and smart phone
based applications to simple notebooks. A daily calendar
diary to keep in the truck is a great format to allow you
to list details of day-to-day operations that can later be
transcribed to a more formal record system. Keeping up
may seem difficult but catching up is impossible. Find a
system that works for you and look at it for what it is—a
tool to good management. Good records don’t cost. They
save and should help make money.

MANAGING THE MAJOR TOBACCO INSECT PESTS
By Lee Townsend, University of Kentucky

Budworms and hornworms are key pests of tobacco. Two generations of
each will be in tobacco fields during the growing season. The early and late
broods of the two species are not synchronized so it is important to check
fields regularly to see when each is active and to determine if enough are
present to justify an insecticide treatment.

Field check plan

Detect and assess pest numbers early to catch worms before they have
done most of their damage.

Tobacco hornworm egg

Examine at least five groups of 10 plants in each field. Add more groups
as field size increases. Check every field. Insect pressure can vary with
location, transplant date, etc.
Budworm and hornworm moths lay their eggs at night. Budworm moths
glue single eggs to tip leaves. Hornworm moths stick theirs to the
undersides of leaves in the upper third of tobacco plants. Carefully search
these areas for insects or signs of infestation.
Examine the bud area carefully for the black-pepper-like droppings, small
holes, and budworm caterpillars. Damage will increase as the worms feed
and grow. Direct leaf damage and stunting can reduce yields significantly.
Infested plants may be forced to develop new terminal growth If the buds
are destroyed.
Examine upper and lower surfaces of leaves in the upper third of the plant
for holes and hornworms. Treatments applied before most worms exceed
1-1/2 inches in length will greatly reduce potential yield loss.

Tobacco budworm

Small tobacco hornworm and
feeding damage

Hornworms with white egg-like cocoons on their back are parasitized by
a small wasp. These worms will not cause any more yield loss. By late
August up to 90 percent of the hornworm population may be parasitized.

continued on page 4
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Budworm and hornworm insecticides

Harvest Interval (Days)

Agree WG (Bt aizawai)
Assail 30 SG, Assail 70WP - acetamiprid
Belt 4 SC – Flubendiamide
Besiege – chloranthranilprole + l-cyhalothrin
Biobit HP or F (Bt kurstaki)
Blackhawk – spinosad
Brigade EC, Capture LFR- bifenthrin
Coragen SC – chloranthranilprole
Denim 0.16 EC – emamectin benzoate
Dipel 10 G - (Bt kurstaki)
Dipel DF, Dipel ES - (Bt kurstaki)
Endigo thiamethoxam + cyhalothrin
Grandevo – achromocil
Javelin WG
Lannate SP - methomyl
Lepinox WDG - Bt kurstaki
Orthene 97, Acephate, etc. - acephate
Sevin 80S – carbaryl
Tracer 4SC* - spinosad
Voliam flexi – chloranthranilprole + thiamethoxam
Warrior CS and generics – cyhalothrin
XenTari DF - Bt aizawai

0
7
14
40
0
3
Do not apply later than layby
1
14
0
0
40
0
0
14
0
Do not make late season applications
0
3
14
40
0

Insecticide Transplant Water
Admire Pro 4F and generics (4a)
Belay 16 WSG
Brigade 2 EC, Capture LFR
Coragen
Durivo
		
Orthene 97, Acephate, etc.
Platinum 2 SC

Comment
Aphids, flea beetles, Wireworms
Flea beetles, Aphids
Cutworms, Wireworms
Budworms and Hornworms
Aphids, Budworms, Flea beetles,
Hornworms, Thrips, Wireworms
Flea beetles, Cutworms
Aphids, Flea beetles, Wireworms (high rate)
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PREVENTING CPA RESIDUE
PROBLEMS IN 2017
By Eric Walker, University of Tennessee

Tobacco production has changed drastically over the last 20 years. While
some changes have been good, many have been challenging, discouraging,
and at times, confusing. One such change is the increased emphasis placed
upon crop protection agent (CPA) residues.
Crop protection agents include herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, sucker
control agents, and other products applied to the tobacco during the season.
As with any crop, only labeled pesticides for use in tobacco are permitted.
Use of any product that does not expressly name tobacco in its label is not
only forbidden but also illegal, according to federal law. Additionally, use of
a labeled pesticide in a manner not expressly stated in the label or at rates
exceeding the labeled rates is also forbidden and illegal. Similarly, application
of a labeled CPA – even at the labeled rate – but followed by harvest within
the spray-to-harvest or pre-harvest interval (PHI) is prohibited and may
inflate CPA residues. These “off-label” applications have been and continue
to be long-term problems for the U.S. tobacco industry and threaten its
sustainability – and the sustainability of its producers – now more than ever.
When residues of a CPA not labeled in tobacco are detected, the tobacco is no
longer marketable and must be destroyed. Not only does this cause losses
for the tobacco producer and buyer, but it also jeopardizes the contract of
the producer and the reputations of the tobacco producers, buyers, dealers,
and manufacturers. Tobacco buyers cannot afford to chance off-label or
excessive CPA residues and will eventually rely on proven producers who
deliver high-quality, worry-free tobacco with no-to-low CPA residues. They
have to do so in order to remain in the marketplace. Producers who comply
with existing rules and adapt to new and changing rules while continuing to
deliver high-quality tobacco that meets CPA requirements are those most
likely to continue producing tobacco in the future.
Unfortunately for producers and leaf dealers, there is a new wrinkle added
to CPA residue compliance that limits the producers and dealers who are
abiding by all of the rules. In principle, it is nothing new to us as customers
and consumers. As tobacco producers and leaf dealers, however, it can
change how a crop is managed. It is the desire of the customer.
Regardless of a total adherence to all labels, rules, regulations, and
guidelines, if a customer chooses not to purchase something because it
possesses some characteristic that the customer deems undesirable, then
it is the customer’s right and free choice to pursue a product elsewhere that
meets his or her criteria. As customers ourselves, we demand that products
that we choose to purchase meet our individual preferences; if not, we will
look elsewhere until we find what we want.
When this is applied to customers of the tobacco leaf market, difficulties
for both the producers and dealers arise. In recent years, some tobacco
leaf customers have expressed concerns about residues of CPAs labeled
for tobacco – CPA residues that can occur when CPAs are used in strict
accordance with their labels. Some of the customers’ concerns may not be
related to perceived harm; rather, these concerns may be simply due to the
desires of the customer or the desires of their customers.
Because the money of the customer is for them to do with it what they
will, tobacco producers and dealers must be aware of this, accept this,
and work together to deliver high quality tobacco that meets the different
requirements of the customers. Regular open communication is of the utmost
importance. Tobacco leaf buyers must communicate with their customers
to determine their requirements for the tobacco, and then communicate
these requirements to the producers. Producers must communicate with
their buyers throughout the season. They must adhere to their contracts,
and if a problem in the field is encountered that may indicate the application
of a labeled CPA of concern or of a labeled CPA at an application timing of
concern, then the producers should contact the buyer to determine if there
an alternative measure that protects not only the integrity of the tobacco in
the field, but also its marketability.
U.S. tobacco producers continue to produce the best burley tobacco in
the world, but we live in a rapidly changing world in which other nations
are increasingly producing better burley tobacco. The gap is narrowing.
Few crops in the United States face as many regulations and scrutiny as
tobacco. These are extremely challenging times for tobacco. However,
tobacco producers are a strong, dedicated group, and there is a lot of sound
information available and people willing and wanting to help producers
attain high-quality tobacco that meets the ever-tightening requirements.
Please contact your local Extension agents and specialists if you need
information or encounter production problems. Also, be mindful of your
contract requirements and communicate regularly with your buyer to ensure
that everyone’s needs are being met. This is the only sustainable path for
tobacco production as we move ahead.
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Table 1. List of crop protection agents(CPAs) used in the production of tobacco
Trade Name

Common Name

PHI1

Agri-Mycin 17
streptomycin sulfate
No restriction stated on label
Harbour
streptomycin
No restriction stated on label
Actigard 50WG
acibenzolar-S-methyl
21 days
Aliette WDG
aluminum tris (O-ethyl phosphate)
3 days
Forum
dimethomorph
0 days
Manzate Pro-Stick
mancozeb
30 days
MetaStar 2E
metalaxyl
Not foliarly applied
Orondis Gold 200
oxathiapirolin
7 days
Orondis Ultra A
oxathiapirolin
7 days
Orondis Ultra B
mandipropamid
7 days
Penncozeb 75 DF
mancozeb
21 d in flue-cured tobacco
Presidio
fluopicolide
7 days
Quadris 2.08
azoxystrobin
0 days
Revus 2.08SC
mandipropamid
7 days
Ridomil Gold SL
mefenoxam
Not foliarly applied
Terramaster 4 EC
etridiazole
Not foliarly applied
Ultra Flourish 2E
mefenoxam
Not foliarly applied
Acumen
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Aim EC
carfentrazone
Not foliarly applied to tobacco
Blanket
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Command 3ME
clomazone
Product not applied past 7 days after transplanting
Devrinol 2-XT
napropamide
Not foliarly applied
Devrinol 50 DF
napropamide
Not foliarly applied
Devrinol DF-XT
napropamide
Not foliarly applied
Framework 3.3
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Gramoxone SL 2.0
paraquat
Not foliarly applied to tobacco
Helena Pendimethalin
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Helm Sulfentrazone 4F
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Poast 1.5 EC
sethoxydim
42 days
Prowl 3.3 EC
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Prowl H2O 3.8CS
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Round-Up PowerMax & generics
glyphosate
Not foliarly applied to tobacco
Satellite
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Spartan 4F
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Spartan Charge
sulfentrazone + carfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Stealth
pendimethalin
Not foliarly applied
Willowood Clomazone 3ME
clomazone
Product not applied past 7 days after transplanting
Willowood Sulfentrazone 4SC
sulfentrazone
Not foliarly applied
Acephate 90 Prill
acephate
3 days
Acephate 90 WDG
acephate
3 days
Acephate 90 WSP
acephate
3 days
Tenkoz Acephate 97
acephate
3 days
Acephate 97UP
acephate
3 days
Acephate 97 WDG
acephate
3 days
Actara 25 WG
thiamethoxam
14 days
Admire Pro 4.6F
imidacloprid
14 days
Agree WG
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Alias 2F
imidacloprid
14 days
Alias 4F
imidacloprid
14 days
Assail 30SG
acatamiprid
7 days
Assail 70WP
acatamiprid
7 days
Aza Direct
azadirchtin
No restriction stated on label
Belay 2.13
clothianidin
14 days
Besiege
lambda-cyhalothrin + chloratrailiprole
40 days
Biobit HP
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Blackhawk Naturalyte
spinosad
3 days
Brigade 2E
bifenthirin
Do not apply later than layby
Brigadier 2 SC
bifenthrin + imidacloprid
Do not apply later than layby
Capture LFR
bifenthrin
Do not apply later than layby
Carbaryl 4L
carbaryl
2 days
Carbaryl 4L
carbaryl
2 days
Coragen SC
chlorantraniliprole
1 days
Denim 0.16EC
emamectin benzoate
14 days
Dipel DF
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Dipel ES
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Durivo
thiamethoxam
Not foliarly applied
Endigo ZC
lambda-cyhalothrin + thiamethoxam
40 days
Fulfill 50WDG
pymetrozine
14 days
Javelin WG
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Karate
lambda-cyhalothrin
40 days
Lannate LV
methomyl
14 days air or fire cured, 5 days flue cured
Lannate SP
methomyl
14 days air or fire cured, 5 days flue cured
Lorsban 15G
chlorpyrifos
7 days
Lorsban 4E
chlorpyrifos
Not foliarly applied
Mocap
ethoprop
Not foliarly applied
Nuprid 2SC
imidacloprid
14 days
Nuprid 4.6F Pro
imidacloprid
14 days
Nuprid 4F Max
imidacloprid
14 days
Orthene 75 SP
acephate
3 days
Orthene 97
acephate
3 days
Platinum
thiamethoxam
Not foliarly applied
Platinum 75 SG
thiamethoxam
Not foliarly applied
Sevin 4F
carbaryl
2 days
Sevin XLR Plus
carbaryl
2 days
Tide Acephate 90 WDG
acephate
3 days
Tracer Naturalyte
spinosad
3 days
Voliam Flexi WDG
thiamethoxam + chloranitraniprole
14 days
Warrior II with Zeon technology
lambda-cyhalothrin
40 days
Widow
imidacloprid
14 days
Willowood imidacloprid 2SC
imidacloprid
14 days
Willowood imidacloprid 4SC
imidacloprid
14 days
XenTari DF
Bacillus thuringiensis
No restriction stated on label
Telone C-17
dichloroprpene + chloropicrin
Not foliarly applied
Telone C-35
dichloroprpene + chloropicrin
Not foliarly applied
Telone II
dichloroprpene
Not foliarly applied
Vapam HL
sodium methyldithiocarbamate
Not foliarly applied
Antak
C10 fatty alcohol
7 days
Butralin
butralin
30 days air-cured and dark tobacco types, 7 days flue-cured
Drexalin Plus
flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
Fair 30
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Fair 80 SP
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Fair 85
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Fair Plus
maleic hydrazide
7 days
FluPro
flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
FST-7
C10 fatty alcohol + maleic hydrazide
7 days
Levin-38
C10 fatty alcohol + maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
Off-Shoot-T
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Plucker Plus
C8-C10 fatty alcohol + flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
Prime+ EC
flumetralin
No restriction stated on label
Royal MH-30
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Royal MH-30 SG
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Royal MH-30 Xtra
maleic hydrazide
7 days
Royaltac
C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Royaltac M
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
No restriction stated on label
Sucker Plucker
C8-C10 fatty alcohol
7 daysays
Sucker Stuff
maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
Sucker Stuff 80 EG
maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
Super Sucker Stuff
maleic hydrazide
3 wk (21 days)
1 PHI: Pre-Harvest Interval			
2 REI: Restricted-Entry Interval			
Chart developed by Joe Beeler and Eric Walker, University of Tennessee/University of Kentucky
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REI2
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
48 hrs
12 hrs
48 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
4 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
4 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
48 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
48 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
4 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 Hrs
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
5 d (120 hrs) - see label
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
24 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs
12 hrs

SPRAYER CALIBRATION – AND MORE

RECORD KEEPING

A subject that’s often talked around or about is sprayer
calibration. If you have a 100-gallon sprayer and spray
5 acres, you’re spraying 20 gallons per acre (GPA,)
right? The answer is yes but could be “sort of.” Applying
insecticides or fungicides with little or no systemic activity
to the type of leaf canopy that tobacco develops as it grows
can be challenging. There are some basic fundamentals
you should be aware of before putting that high-priced crop
protection agent (CPA) into your spray tank and running.

It’s annual reminder time—record keeping is an important
part of the business of farming. The simplest answer to
“Why do I have to keep up with all they’re asking for?”
is easy, it’s a requirement of the buyer and a condition
of your contract. But rather than looking at the process
as a burden try to keep sight of how helpful records
throughout your management operation can be.

By Bill Maksymowicz, BSC

1. Are you using the right nozzle? Flat fan nozzles work fine for herbicide applications to the field before
planting and will give good coverage of most of the leaves of younger plants but as the plant grows upper
leaves interfere with spray delivery to all the leaves. Hollow cones and twin jet nozzles are options that
can give better coverage in a denser leaf canopy. It may be necessary to angle or use drops to ensure leaf
coverage from the top to bottom of the plant. Air induction nozzles or bodies were developed as a drift
reduction tool but give the added benefit of better penetration of a larger spray particle into the leaf canopy.
2. Are your nozzles calibrated? Every nozzle should be checked to ensure that the delivery among nozzles
is within 10 percent of the average of all the nozzles. Yes, it takes a little extra time but remember the key is
to get the same amount of finished spray delivered consistently across the boom. A plugged nozzle on one
side and a worn one on the other could give you a strip of poor performance along with a strip that has a CPA
residue higher than allowed.
3. Are you getting the coverage you expect? Taking a little time to test the sprayer in the field before adding
the CPA you’ll be using is time well spent. You can do a visual check after spraying a test strip or, better, put
water sensitive paper on tops and bottoms of the leaves to get a good reading of just where your spray is
going. Tobacco fungicides and bactericides have little to no contact activity; if you don’t paint the leaf you
won’t get performance. If a CPA calls for 60 GPA match your nozzles and speed to apply 60 GPA. Making
two passes with a sprayer delivering 30 GPA does not deliver the same total active ingredient to the plant as
one pass with a sprayer delivering 60 GPA.
4. Match your CPA to the pest. While not strictly a subject under “sprayer calibration” be sure you know
what insect or disease you’re attempting to control before spraying. Fungal and bacterial symptoms can
often be confused. Take advantage of the Plant Diagnostic Laboratory services to ensure you’re using the
proper labeled CPA. Read, understand and follow the label especially relating to rate, maximum allowed
usage and preharvest interval.
Your local Extension Office and farm supply dealer have excellent publications on the details of calibrating
sprayers. There is no one way so look at the options and find one that works for you. The small investment
in time pays a huge dividend in CPA performance.
Finally keep a record of what you did, how you did it and when you did it. And remember this isn’t a one-time
procedure. Nozzles (and pumps) wear out and hoses swell so at a minimum you should do this at least once
a year for every nozzle configuration you use on your sprayer.

By Bill Maksymowicz, BSC

From the growing perspective, a good history of fields,
soils and pests helps you better plan management
strategies. Take your records to the next level by not
just keeping note of what you did but what the results
were. You may find you’re engaging in practices that in
the end are only costing you time (and money). Little
things like fertilizing based on what you’ve always done
(ignoring soil tests,) using a pesticide based on calendar
applications rather than with scouting, and treating using
economic threshold levels or irrigating based on how the
soil looks instead of what the soil moisture is will add
unnecessary expense.
With labor there are records required by law. Familiarize
yourself with them and be sure you are fully complying.
Beyond what you are legally required to keep you should
have a program in place to provide and document training
for all your employees. Without documentation, labor
disputes or dealing with accidents on the farm can result
in a time consuming and costly road to resolution. It’s
unfortunate that in today’s society the potential of a
lawsuit drives much of what we do but that’s a simple
fact of life.
There are numerous tools available to help you keep up
with the paperwork, from computer and smart phone
based applications to simple notebooks. A daily calendar
diary to keep in the truck is a great format to allow you
to list details of day-to-day operations that can later be
transcribed to a more formal record system. Keeping up
may seem difficult but catching up is impossible. Find a
system that works for you and look at it for what it is—a
tool to good management. Good records don’t cost. They
save and should help make money.

MANAGING THE MAJOR TOBACCO INSECT PESTS
By Lee Townsend, University of Kentucky

Budworms and hornworms are key pests of tobacco. Two generations of
each will be in tobacco fields during the growing season. The early and late
broods of the two species are not synchronized so it is important to check
fields regularly to see when each is active and to determine if enough are
present to justify an insecticide treatment.

Field check plan

Detect and assess pest numbers early to catch worms before they have
done most of their damage.

Tobacco hornworm egg

Examine at least five groups of 10 plants in each field. Add more groups
as field size increases. Check every field. Insect pressure can vary with
location, transplant date, etc.
Budworm and hornworm moths lay their eggs at night. Budworm moths
glue single eggs to tip leaves. Hornworm moths stick theirs to the
undersides of leaves in the upper third of tobacco plants. Carefully search
these areas for insects or signs of infestation.
Examine the bud area carefully for the black-pepper-like droppings, small
holes, and budworm caterpillars. Damage will increase as the worms feed
and grow. Direct leaf damage and stunting can reduce yields significantly.
Infested plants may be forced to develop new terminal growth If the buds
are destroyed.
Examine upper and lower surfaces of leaves in the upper third of the plant
for holes and hornworms. Treatments applied before most worms exceed
1-1/2 inches in length will greatly reduce potential yield loss.

Tobacco budworm

Small tobacco hornworm and
feeding damage

Hornworms with white egg-like cocoons on their back are parasitized by
a small wasp. These worms will not cause any more yield loss. By late
August up to 90 percent of the hornworm population may be parasitized.

continued on page 4
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Budworm and hornworm insecticides

Harvest Interval (Days)

Agree WG (Bt aizawai)
Assail 30 SG, Assail 70WP - acetamiprid
Belt 4 SC – Flubendiamide
Besiege – chloranthranilprole + l-cyhalothrin
Biobit HP or F (Bt kurstaki)
Blackhawk – spinosad
Brigade EC, Capture LFR- bifenthrin
Coragen SC – chloranthranilprole
Denim 0.16 EC – emamectin benzoate
Dipel 10 G - (Bt kurstaki)
Dipel DF, Dipel ES - (Bt kurstaki)
Endigo thiamethoxam + cyhalothrin
Grandevo – achromocil
Javelin WG
Lannate SP - methomyl
Lepinox WDG - Bt kurstaki
Orthene 97, Acephate, etc. - acephate
Sevin 80S – carbaryl
Tracer 4SC* - spinosad
Voliam flexi – chloranthranilprole + thiamethoxam
Warrior CS and generics – cyhalothrin
XenTari DF - Bt aizawai

0
7
14
40
0
3
Do not apply later than layby
1
14
0
0
40
0
0
14
0
Do not make late season applications
0
3
14
40
0

Insecticide Transplant Water
Admire Pro 4F and generics (4a)
Belay 16 WSG
Brigade 2 EC, Capture LFR
Coragen
Durivo
		
Orthene 97, Acephate, etc.
Platinum 2 SC

Comment
Aphids, flea beetles, Wireworms
Flea beetles, Aphids
Cutworms, Wireworms
Budworms and Hornworms
Aphids, Budworms, Flea beetles,
Hornworms, Thrips, Wireworms
Flea beetles, Cutworms
Aphids, Flea beetles, Wireworms (high rate)
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SIDEDRESS FERTILIZER NOTES
By Don Fowlkes, BSC

MANAGING TOBACCO INSECT PESTS continued
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Control tips

Treatment guidelines for budworms and hornworms are an average of
five or more caterpillars per 50 plants.

Some growers apply all their tobacco fertilizer preplant. Others apply a majority of
the fertilizer preplant and then apply the balance as a post-transplant sidedressing.
Both strategies work successfully in burley. It’s usually a matter of preference
and/or soil properties. Lighter, coarse textured soils – those with more sand than
our more common loamy and clayey soils – can benefit from the split application
strategy.

Good plant coverage of the bud area with 20 gallons or more of
finished spray per acre. This will help to get the product to the pest.
Avoid spraying for budworms in the heat of the day when buds tend to
be closed, protecting the worms as well as the tender buds.

Growers who sidedress typically apply about two-thirds to three-fourths of the nitrogen (N) plus
all of the phosphorous (P) and all or most of the potash (K) prior to transplanting. The balance of
the N or N + K is applied about 2-4 weeks after transplanting.
All or most of the sidedress nitrogen should be in the nitrate form. Such as ammonium nitrate,
calcium nitrate, potassium nitrate, or sodium nitrate. Urea nitrogen should not be used as a
sidedress material for tobacco. Urea takes time to become chemically available to the plants and
could delay crop ripening and reduce quality if drought conditions develop.
Sidedress nitrogen fertilizer materials suitable for tobacco include: calcium nitrate (15.5-00); sodium nitrate (traditionally 16-0-0 but being reformulated as 15-0-2); potassium nitrate
(traditionally 13-0-44 but also being marketed as a prilled 12-0-46 and other similar analyses);
calcium ammonium nitrate (27-0-0); ammonium nitrate (34-0-0 but difficult to find anymore); and
a 13-0-14 containing ammonium nitrate N and potash.

Be sure there is fresh damage and live worms. In some cases, there
can be damage but no worms. Birds and other predators can eat them.
Check back in about 48 hours to evaluate the degree of control
achieved.
A few years ago, the tobacco aphid was the top crop pest. Widespread
use of neonicotiniod insecticides with the potential for seasonlong control has sent them far down the pest list. Transplant water
insecticides now provide protection against an array of pests.

Tobacco Tidbits
How many seeds are in
1 ounce of tobacco seed?

Pay attention to any 34-0-0; the traditional ammonium nitrate 340-0 is suitable for tobacco but may not be readily available; there
is a different 34-0-0 material now that contains ammonium sulfate
and urea and should not be used on tobacco. The potassium nitrate
(12-0-46 or similar analysis) or the 13-0-14 is a good choice
for fields low in potash or with a history of potash deficiency.
Important: For all these materials, check your fertilizer dealer for
availability in your area.

One ounce of unpelleted
tobacco seed contains
about 350,000 seeds. For
comparison, 1 ounce of
mustard seed contains
about 15,000 seeds.

Total nitrogen, regardless of application strategy, should not
exceed 200-250 pounds per acre in mos situations. Consult with
your local Extension agent for further information.

Top 5 Tobacco Producing Countries
Country
China
Brazil
India
USA
Indonesia

% of World Total
42%
11%
11%
5%
3%

1. All tobacco types included.
2. Year: 2013
3. Source: FAO, United Nations

Editor’s Column

LOOKS DON’T TELL THE WHOLE STORY
By Don Fowlkes, BSC

We usually think of tobacco quality as something we can
see, feel, and smell. Something we judge by our in-hand
observations of the tobacco. Its color, body, ripeness,
texture, sheen, oiliness, soundness, aroma. These traits
are indeed critical components of cured leaf quality. But
they don’t tell the whole story.
Some aspects of quality cannot be detected with the
naked eye or by touch or smell. Case in point, chemical

residues from crop protection agents (CPAs) are
also very important aspects of quality, even though
detectable only by chemical analyses.

CPA residues are not just a concern to you, but also to us
and to whomever we sell your tobacco. Your reputation
is at stake as is ours and also U.S. burley as a whole.

This edition of ‘Best Burley” will devote lots of attention to
CPA management strategies. Following good agricultural
practices (GAPs) in managing diseases and insects as
well as suckers, all of which can include the application
of CPAs, will help you avoid problems with CPA residues.

We all must work together to manage CPA use in tobacco
and to prevent or at least minimize CPA residues.
We sincerely thank you for your understanding and
cooperation.

DISEASE MANAGEMENT
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
BURLEY TOBACCO

WE MUST MANAGE
CPA RESIDUES
By Don Fowlkes, BSC

By Emily Pfeufer, University of Kentucky
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As tobacco transplants are being set in the field, growers should
take this opportunity to plan their disease management approaches
accordingly. Crop information binders should also be updated with
soil test information, updated pesticide labels, and records of worker
trainings.

Black shank
2016 was the most severe black shank year in the recent past, due to a
very wet July followed by a dry August. The severity of 2016 combined
with our very mild winter will likely result in more overwintering black
shank pathogen inoculum. Thus, any farm that has a history of black
shank will be benefited by crop rotation, resistant variety selection,
and soil-directed fungicide application(s).

835 Bill Jones Industrial Dr.
Springfield, TN 37172

Frogeye Leaf Spot

Our shared goal must be to have no undesirable CPA residues. This
means you must strive to minimize your use of CPAs. How? Use CPAs
only when necessary and at the lowest labeled rate that gets the job
done. Follow the economic thresholds (ET) published by Extension
for each targeted pest. Make sure you 1) use only CPAs which are
currently labeled for use on burley tobacco (which also means never
use any CPA on tobacco which is not labeled for tobacco) and 2)
always follow the label directions for use of all CPAs you use.

Target spot and frogeye leaf spot
Fungal leaf spot diseases, including target spot and frogeye, caused
problems for many growers last year. Managing these leaf spots starts
in the greenhouse, where one application of Quadris is recommended,
at first or second clipping. Weekly applications of Manzate Pro-Stick
will also suppress fungal leaf spots before and after the Quadris
application.

Target Spot

In the field, azoxystrobin-containing products, including Quadris, are
the primary fungicides for fungal leaf spot management. It is critical
that if azoxystrobin will be applied in the field, a Manzate application
must occur between the greenhouse Quadris spray and the field spray.
In most years and in most locations, an azoxystrobin application
timed to 4-6 weeks post-setting provides a benefit in terms of disease
severity and yield. Efficacy of additional applications is dependent on
disease pressure, frequency of rainfall, application equipment, and
timing of application.
While very severe frogeye occurred last year in south-central Kentucky,
it is unknown whether this was due to challenging weather conditions,
insensitivity to fungicides, or factors associated with spraying that
reduce fungicide efficacy. Frogeye isolates from five sampled farms
were less sensitive than an unexposed isolate from organic tobacco,
but whether this insensitivity constitutes a lack of disease control or
is just part of naturally occurring variation in pathogen populations
remains to be demonstrated. In all cases, utilizing drop nozzles is
recommended to achieve more complete coverage of plant leaf tissue.

Commercial products are named or displayed in this
publication for information purposes only. BSC does
not endorse these products or discriminate against
other products which may be comparably suitable.

With some preparation and foresight, burley tobacco growers can be
well-prepared for this field season by combining disease-resistant
varieties, crop rotation, and preventative fungicide application.

CPA (crop protection agent or pesticide) residue
levels in the cured leaf are a very important
component of tobacco quality. CPA residues
directly impact the marketability and usability of
our tobacco. Manufactured tobacco products must
meet strict standards. Thus, all the tobaccos we
purchase must likewise adhere to strict standards
for CPA residues and all quality components.
Individual grower’s crops as well as larger lots of processed tobacco
have to be rejected or disposed of when CPA residues are detected
above tolerance levels. This is very expensive to all parties and can
jeopardize a grower’s contract or our ability to market the tobaccos we
purchase. None of us want that to happen.

Blue Mold

Black Shank
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Your CPA residue management strategy should also take into
consideration the when and the how of applying CPAs. When you
apply a CPA is very important, especially in terms of applications
made close to harvest time. The closer to harvest, the greater the risk
of residue problems. Every CPA has a PHI (pre-harvest interval) or
minimum number of days to allow between application and harvest
stated on the label. You need to know and observe the PHI for every
CPA you use. See the article and chart in this newsletter on this topic.
How you apply a CPA is also important in terms of residue management
(as well as effectiveness of the treatment). Improper or worn sprayer
nozzles or excessive application rate can result in residue problems.
Be sure to mix the recommended amount of CPA in the recommended
volume of water and apply the recommended amount of spray solution
per acre. Use the recommended type of sprayer nozzles (tips). And
always use a sprayer which has been recently calibrated. If needed,
your county Extension agent can help you with information on how to
calibrate your sprayer.
Make sure that CPAs applied (by you or a neighbor) to corn and bean
crops near or adjacent to your tobacco fields do not drift onto your
tobacco. These CPAs are not labeled for tobacco and contamination
would jeopardize the marketability of your tobacco. Talk with your
neighbors who have crops near your tobacco about the importance of
CPA residue prevention in tobacco. Refer to the article by Neil Rhodes
on this topic in the previous edition of “Best Burley.”

